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tion of the Convoy at PalamosJ I had great Re-
liance in Captain Fane's Knowledge of the Place,
and as the Reinforcement the French had -received
in Catalonia gave me no Hope of Affiftance from
General O'Donnell, who had full Occupation for
Iiis Troops, I felt that I fhould be deficient in my
Duty if I did not employ the Means in my Power
with Energy, to effect the important Service of de-
priving Barcelona and the French Army of the
•Supplies which this Convoy would convey to them.
I gave it, Sir, «very Confederation, with the
Anxiety natural to Refponfibility, and the more
I reflected the more my Mind was fortified with
Hopes of Succefs.

• I therefore formed my Plan, and Captain Fane
4id me the Favour to volunteer the Command of
Three Hundred and Fifty Seamen, Two Hundred
and Fifty Marines, and Two Field-Pieces, felecled
from the Ships under my Orders, and we'll appointed
for this defirable Service. The Enemy's Vefftls
lay in the Mole, and coofifted of a very fine new
National Ketch, mounting Fourteen Guns, with
Sixty Men, Two Xebecs of Three Guns each, and
Thirty Men, and there wer€ Eight Merchant
Veflels under their Convoy, all laden with Pro
Tifior.s for Barcelona ; they were prote&ed by Two
Twenty-four-Pounders, one in a Battery which
flood high over the Mole, and the other with a
Thirteen.Inch Mortar in a Battery on a very com-
manding Height; there were alfo, from the In-
formation I received, about Two Hundred and
Fifty Soldiers in the Town.

From light Winds it was near One o'Clock in the
Afternoon of the i3th before the Ships could get
far enough into the Bay to put the Men on more,
^nd they were foon after landed on the Beach in the
fineft Order under Cover of the Sparrowhawke and
Minftrel Sloops, without Harm, the Enemy having
pofted themfelves in the Town, fuppofing we fhould
be injudicious enough to go into the Mole without
diflodging them \ foon after our Men moved forward
to take the Town and Batteries in the Rear ; the
Enemy withdrew to a Windmill on a Hill, where
they remained almoft quiet Spectators of our People
•taking Pofftffion of the Batteries ami the Vfffels in
the Mole ; the Mortar was fpiked and the Cannon
thrown down the Heights into the Sea; the Magazine
blown up ; the whole of the Veflels burnt and totally
deflroyed, fave Two which were brought_out; in
•fhort the ObjtrTt had fucceeded to Admiration, and
at-thi" Time with the Lofs of no more than Fouror
Five Men from occafional fkirmifhing; but I am
forry to relate, that in withdrawing our Pott from
a Hill which we occupied to keep the Enemy in
check until the Batteries and Veffels were deflroyed,
I fear that our People retired with fome Diforder,
which enctxirag^d ihe Enemy, who had received a
Reinforcement from St. Felice, to advance upon
them, and, by fome unhappy Fatality, Jnilead of
directing their Retreat to the Beach where the Cam-
brian, Sparrcvvhawke and Minttrel lay to cover their
Embarkation, the brave but thoughtkfs and un-
fortunate Men came throvigh the Town-down to the
]M«Jle ; the Enemy immediately occupied the Walls
and-Houfes, from which they -kept up a fevere Fire
•upon the Boats crowded with Men, and daftardly fired
upon and killed feveral who had. been left on the.
Mole, and were endeavouring tolwfm to the Boau.
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Nothing could exceed tne good Conduft of Captain
Pringle. of the Sparrowhawke, Captain Campbell,

'of the Mtnftrel, and Lieutenant Conolly,- Firft or
the Cambrian, (who commanded that Ship in the
Abfence of Captain Fane,) both in ihe landing
and withdrawing the Men, and the Officers in the
Launches with Carronadee, and the Two Mortars
Boats of -the Cambrian ; indeed the Officers arid
Men of all the Boats diftingutmed themfelycs beyond
all Praife in going to the Mole to bring off the Men
who'had been left behind. In performing this arduous
Service they fuffered much, but I had the Satisfac-
tion to perceive the Fire oT their Carronades and
Mortars upon the Enemy was very deftruftivc.

I feel a Delicacy in noticing the Efcetlions and
Gal'antry of an Individual where ntoft appear to
have an equal Claim, bat it is due to Mr. George
Godfrey, my Firlt .Lieutenant, whofe Exertions
both on more and in the Boats biinging off the Men
were confpicuous.

Unfortunately Captain Fane, as I am informed,
was at the Mole giving Directions to deitroy the
Veffels \vhen our Men were withdrawn from the Pott
on the Hill; he remained there with Firmnefs to. the
laft, and is among the Miffing, but I have received
a fatisfadtory Account that he is well.

I feel, Sir, with unfeigned Grief, that our Lofs
has been fevere, as you will fee by the inclofed K e -
turn ; but had it not been for the Indifcretion of
the People ftraggling from their Pod and coming,
into the Town, contrary to my Caution, the Enemy
would not have dared to approach them, and the .
Lofs would have been very inconfiderable, compared
with the Importance of the Service performed.
The French had entered Catalonia with an Army
of Ten Thoufand Men with little Means of Sub-
fiRence, and as I was ordered to this Coaft for the
exprefs Purpofe of depriving the Enemy of 'their
expefted Supplies, I confidered that fome Energy
and Enterprife was neceffary to accomplifh i t ; the
Force I employed was fully adequate to this Ser-
vice, and I confided the Execution of it to an
Officer of Reputation, I therefore cannot reproach,
myfelf, as my Condudi would have been cenfured
if I had not undertaken it, although I mult ever
deeply regret the fevere Lofs.

I have, &c.
(Signed) THOMAS ROGERS.

Admiral,S-ir Charles Cation, Bart. Com'
mander in Chief, £fftr. £ffe. &c.

Aljlrati -of the Returns of Officers., Seamen, and
Marines, belonging to His Majefly's Ships Kent,
Jljax, Cambrian, Sfarrotwhaiwke, and Minjirel,
'kilted, -wounded, dnd miffing, in dejlroying the Ene-
my's Convoy at F} alamos, 13/16 December 1810.

Kent—3 Seamen, 7 Marines, killed; 7 Officers,
12 Seamen, 19 Marines, wounded; i Officer,
11 Seamen, 21 Marines, mifiing j i Seaman
deferttd.

A jax—i i Seamen, 4 Marines, killed^ 3 Officers,
12 Seamen, 16 Marines, wounded; 19 Seamen,
18 Marines, miffing.

Cambrian—z Officers, 3 Seamen, i Marine, killed;
3 Officers, 12 Seamen, 7 Marines, wounded;
I Officer, 11 Seamen, 4 Marines, miffing,

Spairowhawke—i Seaman killed; i-Officer, 2 Sea-
men, wounded.


